
Members of The Inspector Gene¡ol cast go through a lqst
minute rehecrscrl in preporotion for tonight's performcmce
crt B:I5 PM.

lnspector General
Opening Tonight

By JoRENE MIfrIiER,
erform¿nce of The Inspector General,
lgol, a Russian writer, will be present-
in the FCC social hall.

lnduct¡on
Procedure

- i-

Explained

A,dmisslon for adults and stu-
dents wit.hout studerit cards ls
1.50 and 75 cents, respectively.

"We have an extraordinarilY
good cast," Frederick J. Johnson
an FCC drama instructor, com-
mented. "Each Person must be an

individual character, and they
are."

ltre technical director of the
play ls Charles T. rtrright, an
tr'CC dra.rra and speech instructor.
Other committee heads are Props,
Lydta Sanchez; óostumes, Linda
Jones; make.up, SandY DraIIe;
shop foreman, Francis Sullivan;
lighting, Larry Maneely aûd house
manager, Donna Osbon.

Fall Meeting
Set For UC

The uorth central region of the
California Junior College Associa-
tion will hold its fall meeting Sat.,
Dec. 4, at the UniversitY of CaIi-
fornia at Davis.

Dr. Archie Bradsha.w, President
of tr'resno City College, is the
presiden't of the regional associa-
tion and will be the Presidint
officer.

J'ohn McOuen, dean of instruc-
tion, will represent the admini-
stration from FCC. Donald 'Wren,

an FCC sociolog:y instructor, is on
the board of directors.

Several faculty members 'are

chalrmen for the various section
meetings. They are Fred Green,
engineering; Robert Kimura, sci-
ence, lile and PhYsical; Mrs. Mil-
dred. Bosteder, voc¿tional nursing
program, and Hugh Gol¡¡ay, social
science.

Other facultY representatives
will be Miss Elizabeth Balakian,
Jess Baker and i{rs. Alma Parker'
Thomas Marshall, Faculty Club
presldent, is voting representative.

Repeat performances of the play will be given tomorrow
and Saturday at 8:15 PM.

The Dlay takes Place ln a small
villate in the eenter of Russia.
The yillage officials are informed
that the lnspector general is due
to arrive to check on 'their work.

The officials mlstake a govern-
ment clerk for the insPector.
Throughout the PlaY the clerk
takes advantage of the village
offlclals. Serious students need not worry

abou't the draft.Twenty-one students make uP

the cå.st. The main characters are
Zorro Ohanessian, Cherie Frank-
lin and l(en l(ennedy.

"By a serious student," sald
I Fred Judgeos, cha.irman of the
Selective Service Lbcal Board No.

Students wlth studeot bottVl71, "I mean a student who main-
cards-may obtain their free tick-ltatns a 2.0 grade point average
ets in Room .4,-154 between 10 | while carrying over lb units or
,A.M and 4 PM dailY.

and carrles at least 12 units."
Judgens made the statement

in an in'terview and also while
speaking at an assembly in tr'CO's
auditorium on Nov. 16. Richard
Cleland, dean of 'men, estimated
that over 800 students \¡¡ere pres-
enr.

"Students with a low grade-
point average'and those coastinq
through college wiih a belo¡v-mini-
mum aca.demic load," Jurgens
said, "account for most of the
lnduition no't.ices."

Question Aris<x
" What," a student ¿sked of

Jurgens during a question and
answer period, "if someone goes
through a semester or two of col-
Iege with a low grade Point aver-
age and then picks up his grades?
'W'ould he be given a deferment?"

"W'hat would you think?" Jur-
gens asked in return.

"I think he would deserve con-
sideration," the student said.

"lhat's exactly what your local
board would think," Jurgeûs said.
"The Selective Service is not a
monster tryiht to dePrive You of
an education. It is made up of Peo-
ple ju'st like you. The only wây
these people can determine a stu-
d.ent's sincerity is to look at his
grades and his acarlemic load"'

Jurgens also brought out several
other points concerning students
and the Selective Ssrvice. TheY
were:

fime Period.
When a student receives a class-

ification of 1-4, he has ten daYs

in which to appeal the classifica-
tion. The appeal should be filed
on tr'orm 109, available in, tr'CO's

Admissiong office. If no aPPeal
is m¿de, the boartl consid.ers the
classif ió¿tion a.ccePted'

A deferment may be altered at
any time due to the national

(Continaed on Page'3)
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?..LOrnmrssron
Exqmines
FCC Needs

A new instructional commission
has been formed a.t Fresno City
College to study the school's oper-
ational purposes and how they
might best serve student needs.

John McOuen, dean of instruc-
tion, said the commission will
operate through discussions with
faculty members on ani lnstruc-
tional problems and recommenda-
tions instructors might want to
present to the comEifssion.

McCuen explained the commis-
sion will be required to submlt a
report odtlinlng the "instructlonal
phllosophy" which will make oper-
atlonally clear the role of our dlf-
ferent functlons as they fit with
our general purpose of meeting
the needs of all our students."

Spocial Deeign
The report is specifically de-

sfgned to explaln how the school's
instructional program will be de-
signed and how the instructional
staff will be orientated to meet
student needs. It will also recom-
mend methods of evaluating the
deslgn of aca.demic courses and
the orlentatlon of staff members
on the campus.

Mcouèd satd the'reþort \#1n D'.e

due Mar. 1, 1966.
A.nother report by the commis-

sion, to be completed by Ma.r. 1,
1967, wtll study the o.bjectlves of
the general educatlon classes on
the campus. The purpose of thls
report is to offer recommendations
on how these o'bjectives be de-
signed. to aid students.

Memt¡ors Are
tr'aculty members selected by

McCuen to serve on the commis-
sion include tr''ranh P. Attardo,
Gonzalo Estrada, Gerald J. Fries,
Robert H. Kimura, Kenneth B.
Owens, William À. Rumley, Wil-
liam X'. Spry and Robert tr'. Win-
ter. Rumley will be chairman of
the commi'ltee.

Mc0uen said the value of the
commission will depend on the
number of faculty members par-
tlcipatin8 in the discussions.

"This is a, healthy process," he
said, "and we should all gain
strength from it. And this meatrs
our l.otal i¡structional program
wiII gain strength,"

Mccuen explained tha.t most of
the initial meetings will be pri-
marily concerned with organiza,-
tional matters. He added that in-
structors wishing to present plans
or recommendations to the com-
mission may do so by contacting
chairman Rumley.

Mower Noise
To Be Cut

The alistufbing drone of lawn
mowers during class hours may
soon become past history.

PauI Star¡, dean of special serv-
ices, said tha,t in order to stop
the noise of the lavrn mowers dur-
ing classes the administration
wants to hire a, custodian to do
the mowing and the trimming on
the weekends,

No definfte decision has yet
been made. Starr said a final de-
cision will probably be reached
early ne:tt sprlng.

€
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Student Counc¡l
Hears Hyde Talk

US Off¡cial
To Speak
Tuesd"y

By PAIIL SûfiJfVAN
On the 24tru* anniversary of

Pearl Harbor a 'Washington, D.C.,
state department official will speak
Tuesday noon in the f'CC auditor-
ium on United States foreign pol-
icv.

John Ð. Horner is director of
the office of public services, bu-
reau of public affairs,

Horner's speech is being spon-
sored by the I'resno '\Morld Affairs
Council and is part of a national
series of state department com-
munity meetings on foreign policv.

Hoads Panel
He will head a panel discussion

at 8 PM Tuesday at the John
Muir School. This discussion is
free and open to the publlc.

Mrs. Dorothy Naman, the coun-
cil's president, said that this is
the first time such a series has
been conducted. in California.

She said that these meetings
are intended to bring together
members of the community with
senior 'Washington officials who
are actively engaged in 'making
and carrying out Uniled States
foreign policy.

Is Ace,ompanied
ÌIorner is being accompanied

by three other stâte department
officials on the Northern Califor-
nia tour.

the sta,te department speakers
team wiII visit the Northern Cali-
fornia cities of Fresno, Ca¡mel-
Monterey, San Jose, Stockton and
Sacramento.

Ilorner, who hea.ds the team,
was born in Michigan in 1916 and

(Continaed on Page 3)

MAYOR FLOYD HYDE
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Ily JAY YORI{
"Communication is the key to successful democracy, whe-

ther on the campus or national level."
This is what Fresno's Mayor Floyd Hyde told the Student

Council and others interested in student government Tuesday.
Mayor Hyde remainded students that democracy is the

moSt difficult form of goyernment,
to make work. In an apparent
referetrce to the Viet Nam demon-
stra,tions, he said that he would
defend the right to criticize. But
he pointed out that with'that right
to criticize goes the obligation to
know what one is talking about.

Using the City Council as an
example, Mayor l{yde said. com-
munication is a necessity bdtween
the council and those who carry
out meaaures enacted as well ã,s

between the members of the coun-
cll.

To the one who antlcipates a
career at any level of gove¡îment,
Mayor Hyde said that student gov-
ernment experience is valuable.
He said that his experience as
student body president, both in
high school and college, was of
more value to him as a mayor
than his 16 years of law Practice'

IIe sald student government ex-
perience ls al'so valuable to those
who do not plan a career in Poll-
0loB. Not only is-the art of com-
munlcatlon learned, it also teach-
es the student the value of in-
solvement in government beyond
criticlsm and protest. He salil thts
active involvement is ess€ntlal to
a successful democracy.

In a question and answer aes-
sion following his messag:e, Mayor
Ilyde w'as asked how to comba.t
student apathy. IIe emphaslzed
that it was not the edsy way 

- 
bY

stirring up controversry. He said
that tt takes leadershlp 'and more
effort to do it correotly.

Mayor llyde commended the
members of the Stualent Councll
for the sacrifice of their tlme to
take a pa.rt in their level of
democra,cy.

Police Force
Keeps Busy

The opening weeks o,f the cam-
pus police program has netted an
estimated total of 450 traffic ci-
tations.

A ca,mpus policeman taking care
of the citations said, "'W'e were
knee deep in citatiotrs the fi¡st
week."

Paid citations r-ave totaled only
86 so far. The average eitatio,n
has been for one dollar, but some
have been as high as four dollars.

Mrs. Betty Anderson, financial
secretary said, "This is going to be
a money-making proposition if it
continues at its present rate."

One thing that some don't seem
to realize is that after flve days
the cost of the citation doubles.
If there still is no action taken,
the student is liable to disciplinary
action," she said.

Al tr'ox, captain of the campus
police said, "We have re€eived
excellent cooperation from the-stu-
dents. No problems have yet to
show themselves. T.he students
have accepted citations, atlmitting
they were wrong and cooperated,
in every re'ay to make the force a
success."
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Educationql Revo lution
Will Aid FCC Sfudenfs

An educational revolution designed to keep instructional
techniques in conformity with rthe constant social changes is
underway at Fresno City College.

The revolution began at a faculty meeting three weeks ago
where John McCuen, dean of instruction, réad a critical exã-
mination oi the school's instructional program and gavg a
proposal for action. As a result of the meeting, a new instruc-
tional commission has been formed by faculty members to
study the operational purposes of FCC and prepare an in-
structional philosophy to better serve the students.

The entire operation may be described as twofold; one plan
is deSigned to develop an instructional program to better meet
student needs, and a second plan is designed to study general
education objectives and develop them to aid students.

If the committee is successful, a uniform instructional sys-
tem would be developed at FCC whereby students could take
a course and know they are receiving the best possible teach-
ing methods and subject matter.

lVhile, in general, the educational techniques and objectives
at FCC are already quite excellent, it is wise that the admin-
istration and faculty continue to improve conditions and try
to keep pace with the fast changing demands of today's
society.

If this program succeeds, FUC will indeed have an educa-
tional revolution. ¿

Roderick D. Ross, ct right, ¡eceived the queen ccndidcrte
issue of the Rcrnpcge cnd bets were promptly plcced by
fellow GI's . outcome of FCC's homecoming is ecrgerly
crwqited in Chu Lci. South Viet Nom.

Credit May Be Given For
Study ln Scandinavia

Scandinavian Seminar, a nine month period of study, is
available to FCC students.

The,Scandinavian Seminar was started by its present aca-
demic director, Halfdan Gregersen. The program consists of
nine months of study in Denmark, Norway, Finland or Swe-
den. It runs from early August
until the follolfling MaY.

The seminar is made uP of eight
sections including such Points as

family stays, folkehjskole (folk
high school), the Christmas holi-
days ancl final seminar courses.

Scand¿ Ilome

Poge Two

Publishetl rfeekly by the Journallsm students of l¡resno City
College, 1101 Ilniversity, tr'resno, Callförnia. Composed by the Central
Callfornla Typographic Service. Unsigned edltorials are the expresslon
of the edltor.

student's work. If the require-
ments have been met satisfac-
torily the staff will recommend
that academic credit be grant.ed
from the participant's college or
university.

nity life.

Concerning s c h o I a s ti c credit,
Erlc H. Rasmussen of the FCC
counseling staff said that he sees
no reason why sectlo,ns of the
seminar should not be given credit
at FCC.

Fufther information regarding
the Scandinavian Seminar may be
obtained from Rasmussen in Room
B of the counseling center.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained by writÍng Scandinavian
Seminar in New York.

RA'UI PAGE

their long houDs of work.
"It takes about three weeks

to bulld a,n adequatg set," said
Charles T. Wright, technical dl-
reCtor.

Wright has taken over the tech-
nical phase of the drama depart-
ment. Last yea,r he tau8iht drama
at Hoover,I{lgh School. He ls a
gr¿duate of the College of the
Sequolas and holds a bachelor of
afts and master's degirees ln dra-
ma from tr'SC.

Eqioys Directing
"I like technical work because

that is what I'm dolng now," stat-
ed Wright, "but I also enJoy dl-
recting."

He served as set designer for
Inspector General and also de-
sfgned the 'set for tr'C0's touring
play, Pierre Paltelln.

He ls asslstett by hls theater
crafts class. They learn set build-
ing, lighting, costuming, make-up

The family stay Program Places
a student in a Scandinàvian fam-
ily's home. Ilere he can improve
his use of the language and is
treated as a member of the family
in order to gain an insitht into
Scandinavian familY and commu-

triva,luation
At the end of the seminar Year

the Àmerican and Scandlnavlan
staffs examine and evaluate the

Newspaper
lnterestStirs

ln Viet Nam
Mary Änn Poor, Rampage ex-

change editor, malled six copies
of the last Ramp'age to Roderick
D. Ross in Japan, where they will
be sent to Chu Lai, South Viet
Nam,

The reason for the papers being
sent tô Viet Nam is that be'ts had
been madg on who the FCC Home-
coming Queen would be.

Vlvian Johnson, club news ed-
itor, had previously sent an Oct.
7 issue of the Rampage intended
for Ross, but evidently ma.ny oth-
er servicemen in Viet N'am were
interested in the news from the
FCC campu's.

After receir¡ing an aJrss'€r from
Ross, five copies of each Rampa.ge
from Oct, 7 on were sent to Viet
Nam.

In a recent lêlter 'Ross ,said,

"I recelved the papers two days
before I left Chu Lai, so they
came just in time. AII the guys
reâIly dugthem. Ithink ju'stàbout
everybody in camp down there has
bets on who ls going to be home-
coming queen, so don't forget to
Iet mê know the results . . . Any-
way, sveryone says thanks."

UC To Hold
AIRAnnual Day
- The .A.ssociated Students of the
Unlversity of California will hold
i'ts annual University Day program
on Dec. 11 in Berkeley.

The program is planned to 'ac-
quaint prospective students to col-
lege life at the instittuion.

Singers
A choral presen'tation by the

Collegian Singers wiil open the
welcomè meeting. It will be fol-
lowed by wélcome addresses by
Dr. Roger Heyns, chancellor of
the Berkeley campus, and Jerry
Goldstein, student body president.

Hour-long tours v¡ill be con-
ducted through all the various de-
p¿¿rtments by departmentâl heâds,
who will show facilities, dlscuss
programs and answer questions.

Cal Athlotics
After a noon lunch .meetings

will resume, and speeches will be
delivered by Jim Lemmon, crew
coach, discussing Cal's athletic
progiram, and by Acting Dean of
Students Àrlelgh Williams.
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Drama Department Builds
Sets, Learns Art Of Makeup

Tonight Inspector General, the ¡ | mtttee are Llnda Jones, chalrman;
drama depaftment's fall produc- I i r,in¿a omeJici, xáy ro*r.rt 

"ootlon, will begin, ,but. for the play's I lJane Firebaugh.
stag:e crerr it is the end result of | | lrrose on the propertlea com-

mit¿e€
man;
Ponzo,

are Lydia Sanchez, chalr-
Pamela Havenhtll, Ma¡y
Joseph Barasi, Patricia

TOM \A/RIGHT

and. other phases of backstage
work.

Súudent Cha,irrren
"Ma.ke-up, costumes and proper-

ties are handled by studetrt chair-
men," said Wrlght.

Members of the costume com-

Gregory,
thy Ross.

Susan Crossley ,and Ka-

lfaho-Up
, Stud.ents applylng make.up arre

Sàndy Dralle, ch¿irman; Sh¿ron
Serna, Mlss Crossley, Miss Ro€s,
Miss Gregory and Miss Ponzo.

Others working backstage are
Carolene Lung, stage manager;
Larry Maneely, as,sistant stage
manag'er; Ben Cantreras, Irv Voor-
heis, Ma.neely, Francis Sullivan,
lishtlng, and Robert Gill, sound.

The scenery was constructed by
Sulllyan, chairman; Malcolm Mc-
Gregor, Jerry Rattiff, Misg Haven-
hiU, Gerald Myers, Edw¿rd Tru-
jillo, Joe Dud.ukian and Miss Lung.

Evelyn Budmark designed the
posters and program coyer, and
publiclty was handled by Miss
Dralle and Kathleen Bier.

Donna Osbon is house manager.

Leave Of Absence

Fresno State College.

W¡lliams Hits
Vote lssue

Hosea Wiliams, a top .aide to
Dr. Martln Luther King, ,assailed
President Johnson's admtntstra-
tion on fts handling of the cfvil
rights issue.

In his speech at the Second
Baptist Church Thursday,
Williams èaid Johnson was "pussy-
footing around with the voting
rig:hts biII.

"The federal government mlsled
us when they passed the Negro
vote bill," he alleged. "Nothing
Johnson has signed is golng to
rid the white man of bigotry."

'Willia"ms was in Fresno to re-
cruit students for voter registra-
tion drives and to create intereÊt
in the Summer Communlty Ortan-
ization of Political Education
(scoPE).

a¡
last

Brenninger Receives

Mrs. Flo H. Brenninger, a Ftresno City College English and
speech instructor, has been granted a leave oÍ absence next
semester.

She will attend the University of Munich in Germany with
her husba¡rd, Dr. Ralph Brenninger, professor of Genian at

He also has been gran'ted a
leave of absence for one semester
and will attend graduate classes
in German.

I¡ectur.es In Gorrnan
"The lectures will be spoken in

German," said Mrs. Brenninger.
They will leave by freighter in

tr'ebruary and return 'by plane in
September.

Since only 40 pounds of baggage
per person is allowed on the plane,
they can only take a limited
amount of clothing.

Three Seasons
"This will pose a problem," said

Mrs. Brenninger, "because we ï¡ill
have to prepare for three seasons,
winter, spring and. summer."

Paul, their son, will accompany
them on the trip. He is a sixth
g:rader at the FSC Laboratory
School and may a.ttend a German
school.

Toto, the Brenninger's Maltese
terrier, will also be allowed to go
on the trip.
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This is how the F¡esno City College crrfeteric¡ potio looked
recently qfter students hod ,finished ecrting. Students qre
requested to bus their dirty dishes ccnd to keep tobles clecr
of trqsh.

FCC Cafeteria Mess
Reaches Patio Area

By DEhINIC McCA-RTHY
The campus does not seem quite

so attractiYe these days, not since
FresDo City Coileeie's destructive
lltterbugs have invaded the great
outdoors!

An expedition throuth the maze
of trash and. litter Streq¡n ¿bout

the cafeteria's outdoor patlo should
be enough to convince anyone that
life does exist at X'CC, particu-
larly between the hours of 8 AM
and 3 PM. But by the time the
clock strlkes 4, usually all that
is left standing are remains. Food
remains, in all sizes, shapes and
forms.

Take a look sometime and you
might find such choice tidbits as:

O Sandwiches sticking out of
Dixie cups and hamburgers stuffed
in milk câ.rtons,

O French fries squeezed be-
tween the crâcks of benches,

C Lakes of Pepsi, milk and
cof f ee (sometimes intermixed)
floating in plates, saucers pnd
trays,

O And, on occasions, a broken
down bench that has seen its
better days.

Unfortunately, there is no way
to exterminate bugs that litter
since, in most cases, they are of
the tì¡¡o - legged human variety.
Reha'bilitation may be a solution
to some problems, ,but as of yet,
nobody has come up wlth a surs-
fire plan to rehabliltate lltterbugs.

Draft . . .
(Continued lrom Page 1)

situation or a change in the stu-
dent's status.

Ordinarily, students are given
four years 'to complete a four-year
course. 'Working students are ex-
ceptions.

Two years are allowed for work
on a master's degree and three
addi'tionál years for a doctorate.

Students enrolled in apprentice-
ship programs, such as F CC's
Technical and Industrial Division,
are allowed four yea.rs for comple-
tion of the program.

Final Drawings

Now Underway
Final drawineis for the remodel-

ing of the Fresno City College
Student center are underway by
thb local architectural firm of
Walter Wagner and Associa'tes.

Garland Peed, assistant super-
intendent in charge of business
for the State Center Juniot Col-
lege District, said that the board
of trustees made the decision to
proceed with the plans followint
a tour of the student center on
Nov.15.

X'unds
The board also authorized the

expenditure of $147,756 to be
used for the remodeling. Thls sum
represents a cut of $31,199 from
the original estimate of $178,856.

Peed said that this cut does not
mean that any maior part of the
remodeling projec't is being elimi-
nated. He stated that the largest
portion of this deletion is the de'
velopment of the quad bet'rveen

the student center and the cafe-
teria. This $18,000'develoPment
is being held off until a later
date.

Expenses

Other costs were deferred bY

transferring the exPense of sand-
blasting; and painting of the ex-
terior of the building to the main-
tena.nce fund.

The a.rchitect aìso accounted
for a $2,000 savings bY finding
a new type of lighting system
ì,shich will give the same lumines-
cence as the Previous, more px-
pensive system.

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 2Oc Dry lOc

Wosh l0c Wed. &Thurs.

Lorge Loods 25c, 30c,50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

t 123 E. Belmont
Bel. Von Ness & Sc,n Poblo

WEDDING
ll{vtlATlor{s

NAPKINS PRINTED,
AAATCHING PI.ATES, ETC.

Everything for o Lovely
Recepfion or Porty

13O6 Wl¡hon' rttv
tl EwB 6nlc . tl{ Æ¡ .{¡l-

ürnrE|rcr¡l

Coll"ges
To Offer
?I)peaKers

A flrst year program of com-
munity services to begin next fall
has been approved by the St¿te
Center Junior College Board of
Trustees.

Ä Sunday evenlng series at FCC
will present four speakers in a
series of talks for the communlty
ât large. Reedley College wilI of-
fer speakers on four Monday
nights. No admission v¡ilI be
charged.

"We're startlng off Dìodesfly
with only four speakers," Super-
intendent Stuart M. White told the
board. '"But we're going to get
outstanding people."

Ca.rnpus S¡reakers
Tim \üelch, public lnformation

offlcer for the State Center Dls-
trict, stated that each campus will
selec¿ the speakers lt wants to
hear and that the same speakers
will not necessa,rily speak at both
campuseg,

The proposal, which passed by
a 7 to 0 vote, also includes plans
for two Saturday mornlng youth
concerts. The programs witl be
presented by the tr'resno Philhar-
monic Orchestra.

"There will be two performanc-
es each Saturday. One will be giv-
en at 9:30 AM and the other at
11: S0 AM." said Welch. "They
will be patterned after the Leon-
ard Bernstein coacerts."

lìemodeling Job
White also proposed that the

district consider doing some work
on the acoustics and seating in
the F CC auditorium in preparation
for the speakers.

The total district budget for
both campuses foilthe program,
whish u¡ill be financed out of the
Civic Center lax, will be 914,13b.

Off¡cial ...
(Continued frorn Page I)

has been in forelgn service for 2?
years.

He attended schools in China,
the Philippines and graduated
from Somers College in South-
hampton, Bermuda. He has attend-
ed Columbia Unlversity, Univer-
slty of Pari's and Cornell Graduate
School and i6 a graduate of the
National War College.

Horner's first foreign service
assignment was in Dublln, Ire-
land, and he has since served in
Paris, Kabul, Moscow and other
cities.

He speaks Russian, Arabic and
French. He is married and 'has
four children.

The speaker's team is made up
of three other state department
officials.. They are: Ddward W.
Mulcahy, deputy director, office
of Eastein and Southern African
'affairs, bureau of African affairs:
Daniel lM. MoDtenegro, advisor on
youth, labor and camp worker's
affairs' for the bureau of'.Inter-
American affairs; and James If.
Boren, special assistant tó tne
U.S. coordinator of the alliance
for progress and director of the
paPtners of the alliance. I

FCC Clubs
Present
Activifies

By VIVIAN JOHNSON
Phi Beta La,mbda, FCC buslnegs

club, ls selling chocolate Chrtst-
mas candy. The prlces for the
candy will be g1 and 50 cents.
Purchasos san be made from any
club member.

The money will be used to send
delegates to their state conven-
tlon ln Los Angeles. The club
meets at noon on Wednesday in
Committee Room A.

Dr. Thelma Rae, professor of
edueatlon at Fresno State College,
will speak Tuesday to the gtudont
California Teachers Assoclation
and any students interested iD the
teaching profession. Dr. Rae rylll
speak on What to Major in to Get
a¡ Elementary or Secondary
Teaching Credential.

The meetlng wiII be held in
Commlttee Room B at 7:30 PM,

The Associâted Men Studerrts
are sponsoring a beard-growlng
contest which will run untll Dec.
7, the night of the C'hrlstmas
formal.

Each contestan't wil be charged
10 cents for an entry fee. The
best beard, the most comlcal beard
and the most orlgfnal beard wlll
be awarded prizes.

AMS will meet tomorrow at
noon to discuss plans for the dance
and. contes!,

Officers are Donald Perry, pres-
ident; Donald Hammond, vlce
president; Louis BeIl, secretary,
and Ronald Primavera, treasurer.

Circle I(', a service club, will
pass out copies of the Declaratlotr
of Independence and other m.a-
terial to students in honor of Na-
tlotral' Iïdepéndetrëe' \MEek'. -

Bart Turner, club president,
said the group will also sponsor a
drive to pick up food for the
tr'resno Nutritional Home for the
Chrlstmas holiclays.

COME ON' YOU |[WO . . say Marcla Mctr'addln anrt Ctntty Kennedy while Stan Farettaand Steve _tr'uller go over the fine potnts of that great 19i2 nõi.É.oyc" motor; as wellas enjoy the super-hot 1966 Cobra. The meq's õlothes come trom-ú.q.frnnn'Smffi,
Fresno's downtown shop. Thêse c¿guars have the rugged soòáIoãks vou wã"T-rãiinformal dates.

st?_n's hopeack cotton shirt has 3-þ!sh- steve wears whlte Leyi sllm-r.its (4.25)roll, button-down collar. . 5.00. Hffila- ggd.g, ly{orit importe¿ srrush ñuìloveíPrest Levi's are new tgp-pocket styte, 14.96. cäuskinlõáters are tõ.95.6.98. The all-reool Pendletön shirt fs á
gl?sslc he'll enJoy for a long tfme . .
14.95.

]OHN HORNER
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Wrestling Team
Hosts Bakersfield

tr'resno CltY College grapplers
*itl host their first dual meet of
the season today when they face
Bakersfleltl College in a noncon-
ference meet set for 5 PM in the
FCC gymn&slum.

'\ü'ith seven lettermen returnlng
to the Ram squad, Coach Hans
Wledenhoefer said the team
should have a "good but difficult

"Rtght now lt's hard to say how
good the team is because we

haven't faced anyone," he com-
mented, "Às soon as we have a
couple of meets, we wlll know
where development ls needed and

can Sta,rt from there."
The returning lettermen ate

Fred,die Contreres, 155; Bob -Jo-
hansen and Jim Kalina, 723i
George Peverill, 130; Ron Lott,
14 6 ; BiU .A.rthur, 1 91 , and Ben

Brase, heaYyweight'
The Rams will travel to t'he

College of Sa.n Mâteo Sat. to com-
pete ln an alt-daY tournament in
the San Mateo gym.

Closses dre now
bei,ng orgonized i'n

SHODOKAN KARATE

For l,nfor¡nqlion
C.dL 227-4601

The mat competltlon will begin
at 11 ÀM and run through 10

PM. Seventeen schools wlll com-
pete.

'\iliedenhoefer saitl the tourna-
ment would be more of a season
opener to test the strengith of oth-
er schools.

"We know a lot of the schools
are tood," he 'said. "In this tour-
nament we should find out just
how good."

The tr'resnó Ctty CoIIege basket-
ball team undelthe directlon of
new Head Coach John Toomasian
is in Bakersfielcl today for the
Bakersfield Invitational Tourna-
ment,

The Rams are scheduled to open
the eight-team tournament against
Hartnell College of Salinas at 11
Á,M in the Bakersfield College
gymnasium. If victorious, t h e
Rams will face the winner of the
Chaffey College-Bakersfield Col-
Iege tame at 7:30 PM tonight.

Also participating in the tour-
trament are San Joaquin Delta
College, City College of San Fran-
cisco, Monterey Peninsula College
and Modesto Junior College. Delta
and CCSF a.re the pretournament
picks as the teams to beat.

Each team wiII play thrèe
g:ames a.s the fielcl ls narrowed
down to a winner's bracket and
a consolation bracket for those
who lose. The championshlP games
for each bracket will be played on
tr''riday.

I¡oso îo Merced
Toomasian's men lost their first

game Tuesday night to Merced
College, 89 to 7õ, after oPening
the season u¡ith two impressive
wlns last v¡eekend on their home
floor.

Merced proved to be too stront
for the shorter, Iess experienced
Rams. Four of the five Blue Dev-

ils' starters hlt ln double figures.
Yeteran Bobby Lee, moved to

forward this year for the Rams,

Rom plcryers Don Slcrde, No. 34, ond Paul White combined
to puil dãwn 3l rebounds ogcrinst the Bcke¡sfield College
Renegodes lcst FridoY night'

_*1

FCC Hafli¡ërs Win
Northern Cal Crown

After sweeping undefeated to
the Valley Conference ChamPion-
ship, FCC's harriers legged their
way to the Northern California
Cross Country ChampionshiP Nov'
19 and then Placed third in the
state JC championshiP meet last
Friday.

The Rams set a new scoring
record 

- 
36 Points - 

in the
Northern California race, held at
the Sacramento State College
course on Nov. 19. The 36 Point
total broke the PrevlQus 48 Point
Iow score record set last Year bY

Amerisa,n River Junior College.
Three Rams 

- 
Larry Stocks'

Ben Mendiola and Jo'hn Garcia-
led the 130 runners for the first
3/4 mile. Then Steve Garcia rioved
up, putting a kDot of four Rams
at the head of thep ack.

The mite time was 4:38.
At this Point Charles August'

CO¡.LEGIATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling & Rozor Cutting

on Ness Blvd. 227-9719

from ARJC, spurted past three
F CC men and began of see.saw the
lead position wi'th Stocks.

Àt two miles the time was 9:36.
Going into the final 440, Stocks

Was in the lead followed by Au-
and J. Garcia. Stocks failed

cut across the grass on the
last corner and lost 'ten yards of
his 20 yard lead to August.

Russ Mahon, a FoothiU CoIIete
harrier left his position in the
m-ain'body of runners and sprinted
the last 400 yards to place an un-
expected ifrst. His time was 16:32
for the 3.4 mile course.

Àugust passed S'tocks, placing
second at 16:34. Stocks crossed
tbe finish line one second la.ter.

John Garcia finishect fourth in
16:40 and. three other Rams
placod in 'the top twelve Positions
to wrap up the championship.
They were Steve Ga.rcia, eighth
( 16:47 ) ; Ben Mendiola, ninth
(16:48) and Alton Durst, 12
(16:52).

Larry Stocks again emerged as

t'he pam's' key ma.n in the state
JC óross' country chamPionship
meet held at American River Jun-
ior College on Nov. 27.

Stocks wfth a time of 18:11,
finished ahead of all other North-
ern California runners.

The other four Ra.ms respon-
sible for FCC's third f¡lace score
were Ben Mendiola, 18:44; Steve
Garcia, 18:45; John Garcia, 18:47
and Alton Durst, 18:50.

Califoinia Sta,te Fina,ls
1. Grossmon't

The Be¡t Cc¡l¡ No Mo¡e

BLAZERS
.39.95 up

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulron Mqll

SPECIAL
TUTOR'NG

Freshmq,n Moth o'nd P'hYsics.

Also lerminql ond comPlele

courses in Engineering Droft-

ing, Surveying, Rodio, TV &

lndustriql Eleclronics (color TV

emphosized). Other fech'nicql

trodes qvoilqble. lO montli
concentroled courses.

lnformqlion Cqll:
FRESNO TECHNICAT COIIEGE

Phone: 227-2951

FCC Rams Look For V¡ctories
ln Bakersfield Tournament

was the big man ior F CC. Lee
pumped for 28 points.

Coach Toomasian stated that
he wasn't too dismayed over the
loss: "Our boys werg beaten by
a bigger, more experienced tea.m
that showed a lot of finesse for
this early in the season. They're
tough without a aloubt!"

Hartnell (FCC's opponent in the
opening game of the Bakersfield
TournamentJ was the victim Fri-
day of Merced's prowess oD the
court. The Blue Devils thumped
the Salinas-based team 119 to 89.

Season Opener
The Rams made thelr 1965-66

season opener against Bakersfield
an enjoyable one for'the debuting
Toomasian and for 1,500 tr'CC fans
v¡ho attendecl the Friday night
game.

The Rams made the game look

Athletes Feted
Hany Anderson, lread foot-

ball coach a,t San Jo€e Sta.te
College, will be tho gue€t speak-
er a,t tho 1965 fa,ll sports ban-
quet at Fresno City College
Dec. 19 tn tho ca,feteria.

Awa,rds wilf be g'iven out to
athletes in cross country, foot-
ball and water polo. Panents of
the players receiving a,wa,rds will
be invlted to the banquet.

Special awands will be hand-
ed out to the top athletes in
football, cross country and rva-
ter polo.

The cross country tea,m will
receivo special recognition {or
winnÍng the Northerrr Ca,lifornia
ctra,mpionship rrnder Coach Bob
f,'ries,

LARRY STOCKS

Çlahe¡2
PIZZA PARLOR

& Ye Old Public House 
I

FURNITURE // GIFTS
Øl,nDùís

IO28 NORTH FULTON TOWER DISTRICT

easy as they coa"sr,ed by the Rene-
garles 75 to 62. Bobby Lee and
Hart PoIk each fltpped In 14
points for FCC while stardnt team-
úates Ken Delpit, Don Slade and
Paul IVhite hit for 13, 10 and 9
points, respectively.

Slade and White were the big
men on the backboa,rds for the
Rams as they combine¿l to þull
down 31 rebounds.

Delpit, Sta,rs

The Rams continued their un-
broken string of vistories on home
floor of the new FCC gym Satur-
day nitht as they overcame the
spiriteil play of ÄIIen llancock
College to v¡in 72 to 62.

FCC guard Ken Delpit was th€
man of the hour as he hit for 21
points in a game that had Ð tte
score 10 different times.

Toomasian Impressed
Following the two \ridtories

Toomasian said that he was im-
pressed by the poise of his play-
ers, many of whem are yearlings.
"They made the typical early-sea-
son miStakes, but they more than
offset 'them by manY mid-season
plays. The team is ln excellent
physical condition and if their
mental attitude remalns as good
as it is right now, we'll be tough."

lntramural
Games Set

On Dec. 7 the men's intramural
volle¡rball champions ot Fresno
City CoIIege will meet thelr c-oun-
terparts from ReedleY CitY Col.
lege at 3 PM on the tr'CC courts.

The team representing FCC
will be the winner of the intra-
mural pla.yoffs to be held at 3

PM today.
Ou Thursday, Dee. 9, a. coedu-

cational all-star team representin8:
X'CC wlll engiage a. coeduca.tional
team from Reedley CitY College.

Buclcty Tackett, dlrector of in-
tramural sports, announced that
intramural basketball sign - uPs
have begun in the tr'CC cafêteria^
Sign-ups will continue untll Dec.

6.

PER$CINAITCIUßH

Provident Mutual agents are
given a solid grounding in the
professional approach to life
insurance selling. They're
trained to be thorough, to make

recommendations that fit into
an overall financial program

tailored to the client's individ-
ual requirements.

Our brand of service is pretty

\ personal, too, and we come
by that naturally. TheCompany
we represent, despite its size,

still has a reputation for
serving its policyowners in an

individual way.

Let us show you how Provident
Mutual prolõ-ssionalism goes

hand in hand with personal

servrce.

NICK MASICH

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL=æI LIFE
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